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LOGAN AT HOME.

His Recent Address at Belleville, Ill.-- The
Political Issues Forcibly and Eloquently
Presented.

ClMIHMAN, T,MIV Af (.KVTI.KMP.H- I
n kIhI to tet! tliH Kuni'l tlfninriHliHii'n Inyour It In hii cviMctm-,- thul your pen- -

1 timmiiuhly HmiiHcd hw to thtt Import-mc- r
of t hln po.ll Iciil coiitrst. In k oiimimiity liUn iff, whom Him pcoplo ir-- rftui-r-)mw.ver, tln-r- In I. ut Ijttlti v, nh li inn lie hixUI

In n public iM that in not nhomly knownto . Tlioi'f in t iiHtoiiH, however, thatit 1m wi'll enoiiL'ti In cxHinlnn no that we
may pni'i iy tiiiflcmtunii both nIiIi-n- Senu.tr LoKiin then .'titm-- into u comproliPUHive
review of of th foninitlon of our
1invi'rnnn'nt und tlx diverse theort'-- held hy
the two cxiMltntf pui li!H it to Urn rHuttmia

t)u Stuti-- Hud tin (ieneiul tiovcrn-inoii-

The I'l'mornufc party, he Mulct, liolil to
the theory th 1 moent i n coinptu t
Iietween the Mute.- h in'r purtiiornliip mid
that where their in ft eonlliet between the

und State CJovenitneiit tho Mute in Its
fovmf iKiity fhonld have power to Ju!ki for
itself iiKlepeinlent of the Nation, anil that themivirHuiity ot tbe stat U higher than and
Hhovt tnitt of tint Nation. Tim Republican
paity, mi tho other haml, hold that the power

f the people, beinjf noveieiif 11, wan Indeed In
the Niitloiml Government, with a distribution
in tho stutoH, tmd that wherever a eonfliet of
Jurisdiction 4 between the Government
hihI u state tho National power should he

and should control In all multmn pur
tainin to National attain.

STATE SOVEREIGNTY LEADS TO SECESSION.

Senator, wm the rule under whieh'tlie Deino-rra- t
Neeedrd; that is the theory on whlell

they withdraw and upon which they made war
for four years mratn.it tho beat Government

od ever ifiive to inim. (Applause. j Tliev hiiv
It won't do to talk about these things. I don't
on re what they hay: it l a part of the hWorv
ol this country, and a man that If afraid to
have hin history told is not a good man for
society. Laughter. J have no desire to
rouse anv bitter prejndlcea In the mind of any
one. I shall not recount thoaeene that tran-
spired din inn the four years of war, but mere-
ly say that this war against tho government
was n war by men reared under Democratic

but 1 would ask you ono thing:
Have the heniocrats changed their doctrines?
That is iho question for lis to examine. If tho
theory of the right of a state to Judge tor
itself when there Is a conflict of Jurisdiction
and withdraw from the Union was in accord
with the Democratic theory in lio, I askyou
whether, if your theories are the mime now,
they will not lead you to do t)n same thing
hereafter, if you get an excuse tor so doing?

A LITTLE ABOUT TRUMBULL.
a man,

used to be a Republican, traveling around
thiongh tho states, saying, "nnl the Demo-
crats don't believe any sueli thlnif as that a
voice, "Lyman Trumbull?") the Democrat
liave changed. " (Laughter.) lie won't admit
that lie has changed, but they have changed.
Now, lot me ask the gentleman and Ids friends
here to listen to a few things that 1

will show them. It Is not offensive, 1 hope, to
tell you what your mode and mennire was.
You nay you aro entitled to Judge of the mode
and measure of redress. Well, von did do it;
that is, the Democrats of the south did. What
was your mode? Why.lt was this: Youiiistplun
dered the Treasury "of the Government and its
all the ammunition it had took it a South;
and that was your mode. Laughter.) Now,
n one was your measurer ny, an inuopenu-n- t

Government that was the measure jou
proceeded to adopt; to bo independent from
tiiis country and to destroy this teuton. In
adopting this mode and carrying out this
nieu.-ur- what did you do? You cost this Na-
tion how much? Is there any Democrat here
that known exactly how much this war cost?
if he does i ot know I will give him the exact
tt mires, certilled to by tho Secret an f the
Ti cusury, in response to a resolution ot
the Senate of last wint-- r. The
uguTemite expense of the war
amounted to .iii,l(0,lf).!MW..is. And
yet we are not entitled to mention the fact that
we have hud a war even; while these Dem-
ocrats all over this land are talking cont

about the expense of this Government,
the extravagance ot thlsGoverniiicnt.unil the
trouble people have hud to pay tuxes. That
Is the burden of the aong. Over $tJ,oH),OuO,uoo
were expended to

ITT DOWN A ItKMOCnATIC IIK11F.LLION
that they claim thev put down

Laughter. Our "friend Trumbull
eayn the Democratic party put this rebellion
down, or at least helped to put it down,
(cries of " oh !M and therefore they are just as
m uc n entitled to credit as the Republicans. I
eny in answer that there were many Demo-
crats In our army, and many of them arc
Democrats now 1 would not detract from
their reputation one iotu. nor would 1 pluck
a leaf from the laurel that wreathes their
brown, for no man or no party but when a
man suy the Democratic party had any part
in putting down the rebellion, I deny It in
toto. The statement has no foundation in
fact. Applause. lndivtduuli and their pur-t-

are two different things. A man may go
out from a church and do an net on his own
Individual responsibility, and, although he
belongs to the church, It can't be said the
church did It. So with the Democratic party.
"We must ileal with it as un orguuizuilon, und
not us individuals.

Now. then, to Judge Trumbull. I wish to
flay thin: If you would only remember what
transpired while yau were helping ltepuhlt-can-

to pans laws for the suppression ol the
rebellion, perhaps you could repeat history
more truthfully than you have been in the
habit ot doing leccntly. Did tho Democratic
Jtarty as h party in it county convention, a
date Legislature or in Congress ever indorse

or vote for one sliwlo act that aided in sup- -

pressing this rebellion, or vote against the
voice id' those eleven states? Applause.
Never Hut I tell my friend Judge Trumbull
this: That, in lstll, when tho Democratic
party in the South rebelled against this Gov-
ernment as an organization and armed them-
selves for its dcMruction, if the Democratic
party in the North hud said, us the lb publi-
can parly did, " This thing must not be ; wo
will spend the last dollarand use the last man
to prevent it," tho rebellion would not have
lasted three months. Applause. Instead of
that, to the raising ot money, to legislation tor
thut purpose, and to every act lor the

ot the rebellion they
PHKsKNTKO AN fJMlliOKKN OVPOStTION

In Congi es, In Legislatures, in Conventions
and all over the country ; and if the Demo-
cratic party had. instead of organizing itself,
an it did in New York, to prevent the raising
of troops, to burn churches and to make war
tigufnst peaceful citizens; instead of attempt-
ing In Indiana to release rebel prisoners
thro igh lis oi'ganlzati n of Knights of the
GoMen Circle; if in Illinois their invincfhlo
cluhs had been organized to put down the re-
bellion instead of entering into a conspiracy
to burn t he City of Chicago and to suck It, w e
would have had wmie aid from the Demo-
cratic party. Great applause.

So 1 tell Judge Trumbull, when he Is travel-
ing over the country saying that the Demo-
cratic paity is entitled to as much credit as
the Kc publican party for mippress.ng the re-
bellion; and so 1 ask hhn to remember the
time he came from Washington City to quiet
the people that were so exasperated against
the conduct of the Democracy In Chicago on
account of tllelr course against the success of
the Union arms; but his memory fails him
since the Democracy have joined him. (tire at
laughter.) I tell Judge Trumbull, with bin
new associates, if they had ever laughed with
lis when we were victorious, had ever cheered
us on when we needed cheering from tho
rear; If they had ever prayed devoutly with
Republican men und women for the success
of tuo Union army, we might then give them
credit as a party for aiding us while we were
sustaining this' Union. Hut when they can
not say thut either by their prayers, their
sympathy or by their aid in anyway what-
ever, us an organization, they assUted in tho
suppression of thin rebellion, I say that they
are not entitled to anything. Applause.
And in regard to

THESE NEW IEMOCHATS,
whom they have in their party who
are going over this country and telling the
itcoplc that the Democrats helped to save this

the same us the Republicans, I tell
youmoutof these gentlemen were Kopuhd-can- s

before I was. They let t tho Democracy
but witli the 'llepuhlicur, 1 have

staid the longest. I'hut'n the difference.
and lumrbter. They lett without

cause; 1 have staid with the Itepnblieuns for
a cause. I have three of them in my mind.
John Yi. Palmer lie wan a Itepnblienn before
the war; lie went through the war and became
a Democrat alter the war; but 1 want you to
remember that he never became a Democrat
until tho Uepublicans had elected him
Gov eriior once and hud concluded to nclecl
another man in his place for a xeeond term.
Lanuhter and applause.) So witli my friend

Ti umbull. He was a Uepublican or. at least,
be says he was humbler) ; for eighteen vears
lie was Cniied states Scnuton.hc was a Ue
publican until the Itepnblieuns thought that
iney mill hum euoiiun in ins services a voice,"o'ld out" : then ho concluded thul the Dcni- -

oci atic party h anted to Join hhn, Laughter.
1 don't accuse him ol joining t lie Democratic
party, for he sav s he didn't, and we have got
to take his word for it, lie biivB the Deino-ciali-

party Joined him. pphtuse and
laughter.) Thai remiiuis me of an old darky
down South, who sidd thut ho never
knew a church to Join a man, but the
mun always joined the church. Laugh-
ter. l don't, know how it is with
Trumbull. 1 suppose tho Democratic
parly Jolnod hint because he had been ho
pure, so honest ami so patriotic that he would
luihcr leaven the Democratic bread ; because,
if you remember, ho miv lie bus not changed
his opinions at ull, but thut

tfHK OKMOCltATS HAVK CHANfJEIl.
We can all remember that llivthef Trumbull

ald be left the Democratic party because tho
Democratic paity wu. dishono t, a

party and were corrupt. Now lie says he
Lu. joined ilia Democratic party or, rather,

thi fetnoerntln pnrtv has Joined him Im-
mune the Democratic parly I" party o puri-
ty lunl honesty, while the Ich ii pn-t- In
o corrupt and dl"hoiict lie can't siny In Itany longer. Great God ' what n punt mun ho

I", iH't he? fLiniyhter find Hnplinite. V hy,
ho is one of those who will be ti mod
(Laughter, He is too pure for this cMith en-
tirely,

Now, 1 Any that the Dctnocrney an the ontnn
party that they wero In Iwrn, Our friend
Judite Trumbull, and those ot her gentlemen
that I have mentioned, mv thev are not. Itt
lis nor. I don't pretend to miv that Jeff Davis
belong" to the Democratic putty. 1 won't

tlm Democratic party ol being governed
by him, because tie In not an American citizen
J laughter), and ol course he don't Movent any
body; but I want to read a purauraph from
One of his Hpccchc, published in the New
York World, July W, 1n;m. speaking of the
Democratic pmty finally getting control of
this Government, o Ha

" How or when a restoration of the Govern-
ment to the principle and t he pi act lee of
the early period ma v bo accomplished It Is
not given to ui to foresee. 1 have fluid we
could not foresee how or when tills may bebrought to pasH, but It Is not so difficult to de-
termine what means aro needlul to secure the
rcHult "

Now take the Detnnerntlc platform adopted
at Cincinnati. The first paragraph Is this:" We pledge ourselveft anew to the const Itu
tlonal doctrines and traditions nf the Demo-
cratic party, as Illustrated by the teachings
and example of a long line of Democratic
statesmen and patriots."

Jeff Davis says it Is not for him to say when
the Democratic party will go back to' its old
principles, ann the Democratic party muv,
' We pledueourselvcsnnew." To what? " To

the doctrines and traditions of the Democratic
party, tin taught by a long line of statesmen
and patriots."

THEV HOTII MEAN THK SAME THING.
they mean when thev sav that they

pledge themselves to the Constitutional doc-
trines and the traditions of the Democraticpuny as taught by a long line of statesmen
ami patriots? Thev don't mean Judge Trum-
bull, do thev? Laughter. Thev don't mean
John Yf. Palmer, do thev? Thev don't mean
any of our Demooruts'thut have left
the Uepublican partv ; thev have no referenceto them. Who did they refer to; who were
those old Democratic state-me- n and patriots?
They don't mean mo. Lauirhter. Hence
Judge Trumbull and I me hoth alike; they
don't refer to either of us they don't refer to
Trumbull, because he was not a statesman
while a Democrat ; he never got to ben states-
man until be left tho Democracy und went to
where a man could bo a statesman laughter)

but they refer to such men as Franklin
I'leree, to such men (is James Itiichanan, to
Hucb men I won't sav Jell Davis, but 1 will
sav l.titniir niul singleton, of Mississippi, and
Hunter I w ill say that class of men becunwe
they wero leaders when the Democratic party
wentout of power, and the same class ol men
are leadersto-da- of tho Democratic part v.
They are the men that control the Democrat-
ic party that are embraced within
these sentences that I have rend. I might go
tart her back und take in Cnlhoiin, but thev
would object to that. Laughter. So I will
merely take in a c!hs of men that they can't
object to a class of men that control the
Democratic party the men who were
in the Convention that nominated their can-
didates, thesatue men that drew up the plat-
form of that Convention, and the xiuhp im--

thut Indorsed the plat form of lKMl ; t are
the same men thut declared secession

; they are the sumo men t hat promul-
gated tho doctrine that sbtverv was universal
and freedom the exception ; they arc the same
men that control the partv ; and when
Judire Trumbull savs tho" Deinocrntie partv
have left their traditions and doctrines anil
Joined hhn, ho knows that he makes a mis-
take: he known that he is dodcing; he knows
that he does not state it exact lv as he would
state it 11 he was under oath ; mid a man talk-
ing to his people ought to stute things as hon-
est ly hs it lie w as on oath.

Senator Lotrnn then reviewed at some
length the financial questions at issue, the
Constitutional amendments and Southern
war claims. Passing on to tho question ol
candidates he said:

Then they give us another reason whv thev
Ought to have control of the Government be-
cause, they say, they have nominated an hon-
est man for President, 1 hope thev have. It
would tie von- straime if they couldn't find
one honest man In the party. Laughter.
They also Buy thev have nominated him be-
cause he Is a statesman and

1IKCAITSK 11 K IS A OI. TITER.
Well, ho was a soldier; 1 admit it. I havenothing to say again-- t him as such. I have no
charges to prefer on that account. Hut when
they say he is a statesman I deny it. I sav that
he is as fur from a statesman itsauvmaiiiu
his party. He wus not nominated because ho
w us u statesman ; ho was ma nominated be-
cause he was a soldier. Thev could huvo
nominated him anv time in the hist fourteenyears it they had wished todoil, because he
was u soldier, for he bus been a candidate

every Democratic Convention from liitip to the hist one, and he could have been
nominated because he was a soldier at unv of
these Conventions. Hut let us Me 11 lie is a
statesman. 1 say not. 1 say thut he Is a dis-
obedient mun to the law. I uy that Hancock
nullified the law; that he did not obey the
laws, and I can prove it. In 1H17 und lKtiS,
when he was sent io Now Orleans to execute
the Reconstruction acts in the states of Lou-
isiana and Texas, be denied the lawful power
under the Iteconst ruction acts. He denied thepower of Congress to pass the Reconstruction
acts providing that no person who was en-
gaged in tho rebellion should hold otflco un-
der those acts, and when I'll il Sheridan hud
turned out the Levee Commissioners

they weto rebels not only
rebels, but plunderers when he turned
those oil leers out In New Orleans, Gen, Han-
cock Issued uu order revoking Sheridan's or-
der, and undertaking to put those rebels buck
in otltce, and he would have done it bud not
Gen. Grant, his superior ofllccr, Issued an or-
der revoking Hancock's order and preventing
those rebels from taking possession of th-- of-
fice under Hancock. vpplause.J Was that
the act of a statesman? statesmen aro sup-
posed to obey laws us well us make them.
Gen. Hancock w as nominated because ho de-
clined to obey those laws, and not because ho
w us a stutesuiun ; because he was a nullilierof
the laws; because he was opposed to negro
supremacy, as he called it.

Gen, Garfield, it is true, was not reared as
an uristocrat. Hancock wun. Hancock wns
educated by the Government. 1 llnd no fault
with him for thut. He was on the charity of
you and myself and of this country when ho
was a boy at school at West I'oint. You paid
for his schooling. Ho was born in I'emisyi-vuniu- ;

ho belonged to tho Northern wing of
the I'ulted States Army, lie went into thearmy and fouuht well; nobody doubts it.
What cKe would ho have done? Will any
man tell me where, else Jie would have gone
except to follow the line of his promotion ;
except to go where he could get promotion?
ltv goinir there he was mude a

It is different with our candidate. Ho wiw
not on the charity of the Nation ; he was not
educated from the drippings of tint Treasury
of tho I'nited States. Our candidate was ii

Iioor boy, the son of a widowed mother, on a
forty-acr- tract of html, trying to make

a living lor herself ami children by digging in
the earth, by working day by day's work, and
in this manner he mude money enough to go
to school. He swept out school-room- and
by this he got n common-schoo- l education.
With indomitable energy ho worked his wav
onward, now farming, now cutting
cord wood, now working on a canal;
he went on until ho g t money
to complete bis education. Hi became
President of ft college, from that becumo n
General in the army, from that a mom bur of
Congress, from that a I'nited States Senator,
and from thutacundh'ute tor President of the
Tutted states. In this mun, my countrymen,
you find the

TVI'K OF AN AMERICAN CITIZKX,
directed by his genius, his bruin, his energy,
his worth, under a fieo school system, In our
free republic where nil men havc'eipial rights.
Groat applause. There is no grander man

In America as a tvpo of an American
statesman than James A', Garfield. Associated
with him is Chester A. Arthur, a man whom I
have known long and well ; a soldier ; a law-
yer: the man who was one of the first In Now
York City w ho dared stand up before a court
and insist on the unconstitutionality of the
Fugitive Slave law. Great uppiuuse.l Ches-
ter A. Arthur isone ot the first men and ono of
the best lawyers in tills country, although iio
hits not lor a few years been a practitioner.
He is unable man and he is u good man.
They may say what thev please, ho stands as
high in New York citv us unv man thut
breathes the breutti of life, ami vou will hoar
that and know it when the voting time comes.

Applausw.l
Now, then, my follow citizens, hero are

their recoids; here uie their platforms; here
aro their candidates; und here is our record;
hero is our platform, and lic.ru arc our candi-
dates. It is tor you to miv

WHICH UV THK K PARTIES
and which of those candidate will best sub-
serve tho interests of this country. If vou
want to go buck to the days of state banks,
vote the Democratic ticket. If you want to
go buck to the duysot free trndo und stagna-
tion of business, vot" tho Democratic ticket.
It you want to go back to bankruptcy, vote
the democratic ticket. If vou wuut to go buck
to the du8 when the Government could not
collect revenue euoiien to pay its running ex-
penses, vote the Democratic ticket. If you
want to go b k to (be ( on titution as it wus,
without Its amendments, vote the Democratic
ticket. If you want to go b ck and rescind nil
the Itcconstructiou acts, vote the Democratic
ticket. If you want-t- go back to the days
when barbarism ft mrl)u'l mid fivtlf'titioH
wun inulfr a cinud, voti tlifDentorrtttU
II you to tf" lK-- to tho (lays ot lawn
thiit miikc men eiiul to uluvcb in
vote tlic lH'inotTulir tlckrt. It you wnut to
po Ijik It to it of the constitutional
umiMidtucntH and to tin' t'.uv when uu n wero
detruded, when men put their feet upon the
nct-k- or their teilow-nieu- , voto tho lJeino-eriiH-

ticket.
After referring briefly to the Demncrntio

candidate lor 4euuvoi Lo'an
continued :

These are the candidate otTored to ns by
the Democratic party; bill, lnv eountmncn,
tiie Uciuib lean party have proiioned u ticket
a so, e do not otier n candidate tor I'rcni-den- t

merely because ho in a nohlicr, or merely
because he IN A atalesinaii but because hn t'

both. We propose to the American jieople a

llancoek;a nutii that is u bcllulai'ly IliUll, u
mun vl bruins,

A MAW WHO wrAITA A I.ARor. MAT
NrtiiKhtcr!, n rrimi that do, not buy cloth brthe acre to make id. paiilnloon., but It liebut. any thiiiu by llin ncte It I. a hat. We
take a man who Is not onlv a .ehoiar. a pa-
triot and a wthller. but a .tate.ii,aii. When I
.ay .tatcHunin I mean It In the true ftcn. til
the term, lor lie ha. nut few peer. a. a .rate.-ma-

in thi country. These one-ho- .e i

democrat. latilit..r ttiat uo arouufltill, country deiiouric Iiik lotrliehl a. a dlshoii-e.-
man why, lie ha. "t more honesty in hi.Illtle tinner than the whole liemoeraile party

lla. Iiiul for twanty t eat .. Idreat applause.
Now, my In closliiK, 1 want

to call your attention to the clas. of people
ho at . portion tlieo two candidate.,and auk then

WIII.TIIKR Ton CAN THL'.T TIIT.H
or not. Who are they that aro MupportlnK
tlen. Hancock license he wear, a
blue coat and hi us. button., doc. that coyer
tiie whole Southern f onlederaev and make itloynlr I would like to know. W'lth a lew ex. ofcoptloni, there may probably bctaodogen
exception, to the rub but, a. a rule, eyerv
traitor thiit attempt, ,1 to deal toy the Ameri-
can flair, or that shot your brother, or your
.on, or my friend or your friend, 1. support-bi-

(ion. Hancock. (Applause. Kyerv man
that atole our tnuslteta and your ammuni-
tion from your niaeiial., every man that rob.bed your Treasury Is a friend of Hancock.
(Applause. 1 would like to ace the lieino-cratl-

leader, mnrchiip hereand muster theirtroop, that they aro K"ini( to hrlntr npto .up
port Hancock. I.aiixliter.l When they draw
them up In line, who would they beV There
w ould lie nMi,lM rebels, under tlio star, andbura, w ith curses on their lips nitnlnsl the Na-
tion, with execration, ittfuln.t the .itcrillchtl
blood o rnlon soldier.. They would be com.
lnir up to supprt Hancock for rrc.ldcnt of the
I nited Slates, that the law. mlirlit lie re-
versed, and that thev ndirht control thetiov-eminen- t

of the Nation. Von would not onlv
II ml them, but everv White Liner, every White

every- -
ballot-bo- Ntutfcr, iin ieieiT niltriuicouH In-
dividual who has opposed 'the authority ol
I lie f ioverninent, and who has been a terror to
tiie lives of Southern hvpuhllcetis, you would
liiul in that column and lit that phalanx.

ol
WHO ELSE WOULD YOU FIND THERE?

Kvery man In the North who wanted therebels to sure and who rejoiced witli their
aticcess, and with the deleat of the I'liionarmy ; every one. V hv, will vou llud no Joval amen there? Yea, you will llud a lew

soldiers w in, ,Q n()r vou, u. they shot.
Who else would you tind:' Vou will not find
the women and vou w ill not tind the men who
Htood tinder the shadows ol the trees in tllelrown yards and lifted up fervent prayers to
heaven for Die success of the boys In blue.
You will ii it tind the men and women who, with
sealdmir teal s throiurli tiie loim lour veur ot
war, mourned the loss ot trieiel. lluh'tlti lorthe I n!. in. Vou will not llnd tiie people who is
made the flairs ami presented them to the
I nlon soldiers duriiur tiie war. Who would
yni find? Vou would llnd l.yman Trumbull,John M. Mr. KArnsworth and a lew
oilier lame ducks laujjliter , who could not
L'et any oihees any longer under the to

and have hohhicd over to
the ranks of the rebellion, nnd .ny
"If you will let us he in the lead In theNorthern states wo will let rebels lead in theSouthern states. " l.ituuhtcr and applause.
Thei-- tliey are; behold them. I, rent ap.
ldiuise.l Now, who are thev that support theKcpuhliciin ticket? Why, there are u million
ol men wiio fought for tho Union,
some of them crippled and maimed, thatinarch up to tho suine old step; It Is the to
steady Irauip, trump, trump, to the music ot
thisKiorious I'llioii. t applause. The'
come willi tiie ballot in their hands not it
aecesli ballot, but Iho old broad, white ballot
ot the rnlon, representini the u'lorv, the

and tho spirit and civilization ol thi.
people. Ami as rhov come walkimr up with
their ballot there is a man Willi llietii. Look
at him; he stands serious, solemn and silent, tobut ton see every soldier as ho passes by
salute him, each one pavs a hoimme to that
silent and unlet man; and when the soldiers
all puss by he steps up and salutes tile candi-
date ol tiie Itcpublican party, nndsnvs: "I
was the Commander of these L'n ion' forces ill

MY
NAME IS U. GRANT."

applause. these s

and tills uiiiet man come then the local
and tiie true ot the North, the men and the
women that were witli us in sympathy all itthroimh the war. You will Und here the jf.ind
and noble woni-'l- billowing aloiur in till,
urandlineof (fraud men. Knllowiiit; them,
my countrymen, cou.es another clu-- s the
lioor, the uiilortunale, the
black mun. He walks up at the. head ot his bo
column, und silts; Ho you luc;
Whv, Massu, don't you know thut I never be-
trayed you? Applause.) Iion't you know I
iruvc you bread when you were huni;i v? llon'i
you know thut I took you Into mv cabin and
sheltered you? Iion't you know that I show-
ed you the road to liberty from t lie pi ison
pen? Iion't you know that I irui'led ou to
the rebel ranks? Iion't you knotv that w lieu
you let me I took the musket and helped tluht
at your side? Iion't vou know tliitt I was deli-mit

to
to the rnlon, and by thut I trot my free-

dom? Don't you know that I am true now,
and honest, and loval? Let ine come where I
may vote without beinir shot down liken
wild beast In his lair; to vote witli the loyal
nnd true men of the North. " tircat applause.

SIR, THESE ARE OUR COMRADES;
up army ; are our politi-

cal friends; tills is our political nririiui.itlion.
We are not ashamed of It ; we are proud of it. itAnd I say to the Democrats, while yon wish to
hide tiie record ol the war, while vou wlsii to
blot It out. Willie you wish to "never hear
of it nuuiri, wo say wo are proud of the
record of the war; we are proud ot the record
ot the Republican party. We are willinjr to
have it t- Id on every stump. In everv church,
from every housetop and from the hittlicst
lieaks of the loftiest mountains and in t lie low-
liest valleys. Tell it; ves, tell it. We sav, tell
our record; tell our history; write It down and
let it stand as lonj as time shall last. Let

ifcncrations read it, and while they readIt, the proud, r they will be of It. We have
made no record that we are ashamed of : what
we have done we stuiid by. We stood up to it
then; wo propose to stand up to it now. And
when you ask. we ted you w e have nit on you
evidence ot our honesty and of our uood taitli
on every hand. Why, my when
you say, " Was the liepuliiican parlv in uood
laltli w hen it declared for liberty?" II you
want to know, look at what we havu done. If
you want to see, look at what every one can
see without drnwimr much on their own

It is tt monument lo principle witli
a base as blond as this Union, with steps to
the very top, and the top bathed in the

ol the sky, and on taut is written, "This er
monument Is built of it on shackles that were
nnrivctcd finin he liuihs of tour millions or
slaves by the stroll; aim and tin genius of
tile liepuliiican partv (trc mentions applause, it
and there it annuls and will stand loicvcr. 11
you want to know luoio tvo tell yuu

Ot.-l-t SIONt'MENTS ARE EVER V WH ERE.
We point t on to the of our fallen he-
roes iiseti lence of our loyalty to ourtiov-ernlncut- .

W e point you to the white ahatts
ahove tllelr grat es, antl we tell you this, thut asIf the Democratic theory is riylit, If the theo.

ot stale rights und suite sovereignty, as
taught hy the Democratic party up
to JNI1, is the riirlit, is tho true doc-
trine, then tear down our monuments;
then you want to take the monument that
stands over the ir uvo of Abraham Lincoln
and put It over the uruve ot Lee ; and you
want to tnke down the slaiues of .Mcl'hersou
and of Thomas in Wiislinik-to- City, ami rear
lit tllelr places the "to Siduey
Johnsou and stoncwnll Jackson. II that is to
be tho successful idea I t it he crowned with
all the Khn-- that it is entitled lo. lint if our itidea is to lie suecesstul the idea that this is a
Nation, with power to protect itsell in (iod's
inline let our monuments stand and don't

thcin. Let thein lliore stiindus lonx as
time shall Inst, and let the iiisjiipiiou hu
read; let It bo known Hint every treason
ni.iiiist the liovernmciit from the upon
Fort Sumter to the assassination of Abraliain
Lincoln, was committed bv tho Democrats
lureat npphiiiscl, und thut the dec Is of fflory
in this t oiintiy were perlormcd hv the Itcpub-
lican party. Continued applause.

Now, my , jo to tho polls, a
volo the Uepublican ticket, vote for tiarllelti
antl Authnr, vote for Ciilliun for (ioveriior,
voto for all y our Stute olllcers. Applause.
Scratch not your ticket, but vote the whoio
Republican ticket, because it represents loy-
alty to this country and lovalty to our Gov-
ernment, t applause. Do this, my
countrymen, and then you will do Justice to
your consciences and justicu to the m eat
eauso and (ireat principles of the Union,
tircat anil continued applause, with throe

times three cheers stundiujr.J

in is to be louml a basis for of
tho " chaiiiro " that is urged upon the
people? W here ii the authority for the
repented statement that the people are
lonejiiig for such a" change?" Where
are the Democrats, outside the mana-
gers, olliee seekers, and unreasoning
hardheads, who really believe that a
"change" is desirable ?riiilailclphiu
Press.

Ever since tho first gun of the
Rebellion exploded, tiio sympathies of
the JDemticituio party have been ostensi-
bly

of
with the Souih. There has boen no

change of attitude on its part. It has
never even rebuked the Rebellion or
any of its incidental atrocities. It never
gave hearty support to the army of tho
Union. Uurlinylun tlawk-Kn-

Sciy But change which brings tanprer
and disturbance and apprehension,
change which involves no prospect of
any definite improvement whatever,
change which is merely going back,
ward, is not a change which intelligent
and paii iotie Americans desire. Uur-2cr- 'a

Weekly.

The Democratic Waterloo.

Having met with Ihelr Quatre lliaa in
Maine Hie alleyed power, of Heiiubli.
canisin have given the racy ' its
Waterloo In Indiana anil Ohio, and the
tin of Democracy is set, let its hone

forever. Mr. (;arlield will be tint next
I'rcsiilcnt ol the I'nited States unless a
miracle Is wrought in favor of the
Democratic parly, and the Democratic
party has not recently been cultivating

alliance of the powr by which
miracles are wrought. The defeat of
Hancock and of the Solid Houth, is a
foreordained conclusion, nnd the elec-
tions in November will register the
edict which was issued when tho people

the two test States announced their
adherence to the Republican cause.
We can measure the value of such a
victory only by estimating the tlillicul-tio- s

in the way. Our party has now
been in power for twenty years, and
during twenty years of rule the

party ever organized by a free
could not but weaken itself. All

the errors, all the mistakes, all the ex-
cesses and shortcomings are registered
against it, and summed up as a liability
that must finally be met, while the

services rendered from time to time
pass from memory with the occasion
that they served. The Republican
party has not been free from the fail-

ings and weaknesses of humanity. It
has had its sins and its blunders, its
dissensions anil its difficulties, until
finally it seemed as if the crisis had
come in its fortunes. All the friends

the Republic ami its enemies stood
the alert to listen for the news of

Tuesday's election. The answer which
has come to their expectant ears is not

mere party triumph nor a temporary
victory. It is a declaration that the
great heart of tho Nation is always
sound, and that tho patriotism of free-
men may always be trusted to guard
the freedom we enjoy. Our people
have spoken uirain as they have spoken
before. To say that the liourof danger

merely tho presage of safety, and
that when the weak and the timid aro
helpless, in doubt, and iu fear, there
are plenty of brave men and true men

conic forward, stout hearts, strong
hands, clear heads, whoso energy,
whoso unswerving support of a gooti
cause may be relied on to compter fears
and banish faults, and bring the good
cause in a winner, triumphant over
every obstacle. Never was there a
fairer issue mado than that which came

the test on Tuesday in our two cen-
tral States. The question was plainly
put whether the government of this
country should, for the next four years,
be intrusted to the keeping of those
who once tried to ruin it, or to those
who saved it, and the whole Nation rose

answer. While the Solid South, alien,
sullen, unpatriotic, stood
aloof in the fancied security of its

the whole country made tho causes
Indiana and Ohio its own. The East

tho West stood on the one side and
other, like Aaron and Ilur, holding

the hands of Moses until the light was
won. Money should not be wanting' if

was needed, and Hie colters of Wall
street anil the savings of New England
and Pennsylvania came to swell the
campaign funds. Speakers should not

wanting, antl every Republican who
had anything to say came forward to
say it. We have not a word of
condolence for the fallen foe. They
fought against tho life of the Na-
tion, and, ballled in that, they fought
against its honor and its credit. They
have nrrayed themselves in opposition

the prosperity of the country, to the
patriotism of the people. They have
made themselves the outcasts of free-
dom, tho pariahs of politics. It is too
late for them to repent and be forgiven,

they have lost that sense of virtue
which is the essential of repentance. If
wo could give them a word of advice,

would be to disappear, to disorgan-
ize, lo depart. The earth is tired of
them; heaven has no place for them.
They have but one destination, and
they themselves have pronounced the
doom which bids them go there. Ut.
Louis

Dare Explain!

says
position on Southern claims, and at a
meeting held in New Orleans the other
night a resolution was passed approv-
ing Hancock's letter in every particu-
lar. Other meetings iu the South have
similarly approved the position of the
Democratic candidate; but the move-
ment is so evidently the result of a pre-
concerted device and understanding
that it is likely to excite suspicion ratlin

than allay distrust. There is such a
thing us protesting too much.

People are set lo wondering also how
happens ihat the very men who havo

been introducing bills into Congress
looking to the payment of these same
claims, and nho have defended the
South as guiltless in the war, and there-
fore entitled to the samo consideration

the North, should all at oneo turn
round tind denounce these claims, and
declare that rebels can receive no re-
ward for their iuirpiity.

When Genoral Hancock's letter ap-
peared the country did uot know the
circumstances which brought it out. It
seemed like an honest statement of his
views, given on tho impulse of the mo-
ment, regardless of consequences. Now

is known that it was the Iruit of long
and careful consideration, that his first,
and unpublished letter on the subjoct
was pronounced totally unequal to the
work of quieting the public mind, nnd
that tho second letter was produced

much time had been consumed in re-
flection and an interchange of vietvs.

The Jiikr-Occa- n does not assert it as
fact, but it implicitly believes that

the Southern leaders were consulted
regarding the second and published let-
ter of General Hancock, and that it was
prepared with special care, and accord-
ing to their suggestions.

There is something rather remarka-
ble about this letter when carefully read
and considered. As we have stated
before there is not a word iu it that ex-

cludes the consideration and approval
nearly every claim on lilo in Wash-

ington. The promise not to approve
auy bills for the reward of those who
were "in rebellion" does not cover tho
dangerous point at all, and what
seemed at first glance an omission of
form simply, wo now believe to have
been purposely kept out of the letter at
the suggestion of Mr. Hancock's South-
ern counselors. If this is not true, it

easy to remedy it It is easy for
Geueral Hancock to sav that iu prom-
ising to veto any bills for the payment

those who were 'in rebellion" ho
niettni, any who aided, abetted, or sym-
pathized by word or act wilh

Confederacy, and place himself on
record as opposing that iniquitous
scheme for taking millions out of the
Treasury the refunding of the cotton
tax.

Wo challenge General Hancock to
make this simple statement. We as-

sert it as our linn belief that he dare not
do it. If he dare not, let h m remain
silent and practically confess that his
letter was a cunning device to, allay tho
anxiety of thousands ot Democrats iu
iho North who liar this question of

Southern claims, and to do so without
substantially pledging himself against
anything which the Houth demands.

General Hancock may rail this South-
ern claim question a bugbear, but that
win noi answer.

The question Is ono which Is bound to
come up and to be settled ere long in
one way or another.

In IH7H Mr. Conger, of Michigan, In-

troduced a joint resolution proposingan
amendment to tho Constitution pro-
hibiting the patmcnt of all claims to
parties not loyal to the Government
during the war. and sixty-on- e Demo-
crats voted against it, fifty-tw- o

being Southern Democrats. If
these gentlemen were anxious to get
this " bugbear' out of politics, why did
they oppose its permanent settlement
by constitutional amendment?

There are between two and three
thousand millions of dollars depending
upon the action of the Government in
regard to these claims. The man who
says the South will not attempt to se-
cure this vast sum, or such part of it as
she can obtain, ought to be sent to an
institution for tho feeble-minde- d. The
first step, and perhaps the final one, in
the payment of such claims will be
taken when this country is turned over
to the Democratic party. If the busi-
ness North does not realize this fact
now, it most certainly will when both
prevention ami cure have become im-
possible Chicago Inter. Ocean.

THE PUZZLE SOLVED.
The Mystery Unraveled—329 Reasons forVoting the Viz: 3

Men's

Voter's Reasons. and 9 Union Soldiers'
Reasons.
THREE REASONS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
1. Because W3 don't want a change.

Garfield's election insures a continu-
ance of the present prosperity, while j

Hancock's election introduces an ele-
ment of uncertainty aud distrust which
cannot be estimated.

2. Because the 'Republican party has
a lir.cd financial policy which events
have proven successful; while the finan-
cial policy of the Democratic party
varies to suit the exigencies of every
election.

3. Because a party which holds that
the first allegiance of the citizen is due
to his State, and which has not scrupled
lo repudiate the debts of nearly every
State in the section it controls, is not
likely to be more careful of the credit
of the Nation.

THE INDEPENDENT VOTER'S TWENTY
REASONS.

we recognize the fact that
this contest is a political renewal of the
armed struggle which ended in lfciji
with the triumph of the Nation.

2. Because tho Democratic party re-
ceives its chief support from, and owes
allegiance to, a Solid South.

3. Because the Solid South has forced
the sectional issue upon tho country.

4. Because the South was made solid
by violence and fraud.

5. Because in this Solid South free-
dom of speech does not exist.

C. Because in this Solid South a free
ballot does not exist.

7. Because in this Solid South an
honest count is not permitted.

8. Because in this Solid South an
organized minority has overthrown the
Republican form of government left us
by our fathers and substituted a reign
of violence.

9. Because in this Solid South the
authority of tho Nation is set at deli-anc- e

and its ollicers assailed.
10. Because experience shows that

the men who control this Solid South
will commit any crime which is neces-
sary to keep the South solid.

11. Because a Solid South is a menace
to tho American Republic which it
struggled four years to destroy. i

12. Because "the men who led the
Solid South in her war against the
Nation are now with the Democratic
party.

13. Because treason to the Nation
docs not deserve reward.

14. Because those who hold tho
Democratic doctrine of State-right- s can-
not honestly take tho oath of allegiance
to tho Nation.

lo. Because under the last Democratic
President the Nation's Treasury was
bankrupted, its arsenals robbed, and
its flag insulted by men who had sworn
to delend it.

lti. Because the men who plotted
this treason against the Nation excuse
it on the ground that they believed in
State-right-

17. Because the President who know-
ingly permitted the treason to ripen
under his Administration was, like Han-
cock, a Democrat from Pennsylvania.

15. Because loyality to the Nation
deserves reward.

VI. Because tho Republican party is
the party of liberty, the party of civiliza-
tion, the party of progress, the party of
public faith.

20. Because, in the hour of the Na-
tion's trial, when its life was assailed
by this Solid South, the Republican
party proclaimed its loyalty to the flag
of stars, and led a Solid North through
reverse aud discouragement to final
victory.

THE UNION SOLDIER'S NINE REASONS.
we accept

of Democratic orators, that the princi-
ples at issue in this political contest
'nre the same principles for which Lee

and Jackson fought, and we are now,
as we were then, on the side of the Na-
tion and against her enemies.

2. Because the Solid South has again
forced upon. the Nation a battle for its
existence, we shall vote as we fought,
for tho Nation and against her enemies.

3. Because the Solid South has once
deluged this laud with blood, to de-

stroy the Nation, we are now, as we
were then, for the Nation and against
her enemies.

4. liccauso the blood of our comrades
who full in defense of the Nation calls
upon us to see that they did not die in
vain, therefore, we aro for the Nation,
and against her enemies.

5. Because in this Solid South the flag
of the Nation, which we carried in tri-
umph from the prairies to the sea, is in-

sulted and trampled under foot, there-
fore, we are for the Nation, and against
her enemies.

6. Because the principles for which
we fought were right, and because the
Nation prevailed, we are for the Nation,
aud against her enemies.

7. Because the men who led us and
the Nation to victory nre with us in this
contest, we shall vote for the Nation and
against her enemies.

(j. Because the man who leads this
Solid South has deserted tho principles
for which ho fought aud gone over to
the eueiny, therefore, we vote for our
principles, and against our enemies.

u. Because we believe that the God
who rules above will ugaiu give victory
to the cause of right, and nerve us once
more to fling out in triumph over all
her enemies the bauuer of the Nation.

the Democrtitsget through
marking S3-'- !l on the residences of Re-

publicans, thev should trv their hand
at Sid, the amount their
treason, rebellion antl general cussed
kcss. have cost the United States.

"Pooling Issues."
It has fallen t .... lot of General

Grant to give currency to several
phrases which have remained a long
time in the minds of his countrymen aa
embodying, In a very striking form,
some thought which the larger part of
the people shared. When be declared
his intention, on reaching the first
siege of his march toward Richmond,
to light it out on that lino " if it took
all summer," ho expressed the stub-
born determination of the country in a
way which was instantly recognizod.
There was no attempt to hide dillicul-tie-

no boastful declaration of doubtful
achievements, but a resolution, as un-
shaken as tho loyalty of the country, to
pursue the a m that had been set for
liim, no matter what obstacles he might
meet. Some of his sayings in political
matters have been not less happy. His
"Let us have peace," in ltyiH, unques-
tionably breathed the spirit of the great
mass of the American people at the
t'me, and if he was unable to carry out
the policy which was informed by that
spirit, it was largely because he over-
rated the readiness of the Southern
leaders to accept in a proper manner
the conditions on which political peaco
was attainable.

In his speech at Warren, Ohio, Gen-
eral Graut dropped another of those
homely remarks to which his keen
sympathy with his fellow-citizen- s gives
unusual value. He said that the Demo-
cratic party was engaged in "pooling
all the issues not favorable to the Re-
publicans." That is precisely what tho
Democrats are doing. They are con-
scious of having no definite policy of
ineir own on any singfe question ol im- -
portance, and they arc inviting co--
operation from every source, pledging
a proportionate share of power and
patronage to each faction, should the
joint venture succeed. They
ly framed their declaration "of princi-
ples" at Cincinnati so as to commit
themselves to nothing but the va "uest
generalities, and so as to leave them
lrce for any negotiations which the
chances of the canvass might give them
an opportunity to undertake. It ban- -
liens that these opportunities have been
singularly numerous, though thus far
they have not yielded much profit. The
most conspicuous trading has been
with the Greenbai kers, who were
oflered the most liberal terms in
Maine, in the hope of obtaining, in the
first instance, the prestige of

success ,n a State which
has always been Republican, and in
the second, of a possible gain of three
Electoral votes. Tactics inspired by a
like purpose have been carried out in
Indiana, though with less success.
There the Greenbackers were not
strong enough to command a complete
surrender, as in Maine, and were too
independent to consent lo an open
coalition. Desperate efforts have been
made, however, to obtain their votes.
Au inflationist of the most pronounced
type was named for Governor, and the
Democratic orators appealed every-
where to the Greenback sentiment,
while no stone was left unturned
to wean individual leaders from
allegiance to the Greenback or-
ganization. This scheme was gravely
broken in upon by Senator Bay-ord- 's

course, who has gone so straight
and so viciously against evervtlmif
which his party has been trying to do
that some of its managers do not stop
at saying that he is seeking revenge
for his own wretched failure in the
Cincinnati Convention. What he is
doing, however, no matter what his
motive may be, is putting a fair and
honest meaning on the words of his
party platform, and the dismay he car-
ries into the Democratic ranks onlv
shows how false and deceitful the partv

i :.. I i:uus ueeu iu xuuiaua.
The "pool" has also been opened on

the question of the tarifl, and some very
odd tratlicking has been done on that
subject. The Democratic platform says
mat. me party upnoias a "tantt lor
revenue only, but the way in which
those words are read in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania is very far from be-

ing the same as the wav in which they
are made to read in Illinois or Iowa.
In the latter States they are supposed
to mean that impost duties will be laid
on tbosa articles only, and at such rates
only, as will yield the largest revenue.
So quite a difl'erent meaning is put on the
words in States where protected trades
are many and strong. There it is
said that the "revenue" from the tarid'

necessarily very large will be so dis-
tributed as to hurt no industry that has
hitherto been dependent on the tariff.
If there were an impassable barrier
along the Alleghanies which no news
could cross until after election, this
brace of doctrines might safely be
taught, one on one side and the other
on the other. But, unluckily for such
a trick, the telegraph, the railroad, the
newspaper, and the Post-otlic- e cannot
bo abolished even for a few weeks, and
the preachers of the con Hiding doc-
trines are made very unhappy by the
cruel exposure of their devices in the
respective sections. It is all very well
to invite protectionists or free traders
to join the "pool," but when both sets
are asked, each naturally wonders which
one is to get the profit, which in this
case cannot be divided.

There are several minor divisions of
the American people who are being
urged to join the "pool." The tem-
perance people in the East, the liquor-deale-

in the West and in New York,
the foreign voters of several nationali-
ties in several sections, the survivors of
the " Native American" movement in
another, the German Catholics in In-
diana, the French Canadians in Maine
and Connecticut and in this State, and,
most grotesque of all queer contradic-
tions, the negroes of the North and the
"red-shirt- " "gunners for nigrgers" it
the South to all of these the

Democracy sends out its appeals
and its pledges. Meanwhile, the Re-
publican party, with its main purposes
well defined, and a long and honorable
record by which to judge it, contends
for a consistent aud intelligible policy
on all leading questions, aud promises
nothing hut a loyal application of its
principles, which" are the same in all
sections anil at all tiniest A'. Y. Times.

lay-- It is a safe thing fora young man
to keep out of the Democratic party,
as now constituted, and east his fortunes
within the party of equal rights aud
honest dealing. The reasons that so
illustrious a man as General Grant gives
for being a Republican should be sufn- -

ciont for any young man whose patriot-
ism glows in tho hope of a more perfect
Government, adorned with all civil
virtues aud crowned with general pn as-

perity. Ciiuittwiti Coiiwicrciul.

fcie The Charleston News tel' s its
readers that South Carolina will be in
danger uule-- s tho Democracy jike as
much pains as in 187b' to see that not
vote is lost. It failed to add " and that
the Republicans are prevented from
voting."

JKay It is a new sensation for Indiana
Republicans to bo on top. They have
been the under dog in the light so long
that they can hardly realize tho situa-
tion. liuiianajiulU JuurnuL

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
-- "The truth is like a torch) th

more it is shaken the brighter It burna."
Hcnnlor L'onkling.

" I don't want any change In the
present financial policy of the Govern-
ment." That is the sentiment of every
man who is prospering.

General Grant says the welfare
of the country requires ' the defeat, and
the continued defeat, of the Democratic)
party as now organized."

he Louisiana State Superintend-
ent of Publio Education refuses to in-
troduce a certain school book into the
public schools of that State because it
calls the United States a Nation. With
this exception, he admits, he likes the
book.

rT Look at these two facts: The Re-
publican party in fifteen years reduced
the public debt JOU,0()i),00'). The
Democratic party in liveyears increased
the publio expenditures U.fxW.OiJO.
Which record speaks loudest for a
"change" P

AtuT Why does not somo Democrat
say if he thinks Hancock would veto an
appropriation bill if there were a lot of
Southern claims fastened to it? The
Superb says ho is better than bis party.
He may be, but a more important ques-
tion is whether he is stronger than his
party.

rrWhat does Hancock's election
involve? A thousand risks. What
does Garfield's election mean? Con-tinn-

prosperity, and not a single risk.
Nobody can deny these statement.
Why, therefore, d'es anv man who has
a penny in the world think of voting
for Hancock? Give it up.

a7""The Democratic blackguard
who originated the brilliant idea of
marking ,)' on front doors and
sidewalks did a good stroke of work for
tho Republican party. Respectable
people do not relish campaigning of
that sort. In some towns in tho inte-
rior, as our dispatches show, rabid
Democrats arc daubing the resident cs
of Republicans with the figures in black
paint. It is safe to say that every rep-
etition of such disgusting campaign
methods will bring votes to Garfield
and Arthur." .V. 1". Tribune.

Vlt looks like a tidal wave. The
October States come with a glorious Re-
publican triumph, and clear the way
for a conclusive Republican victory in
November. The reports are of the
most inspiring character. Ohio goes
Republican by upward of 20,000. In-
diana, for the "first time in the October
elections of ten years, throws its great
weight into the Republican scale. Both
of them outstrip tiie best Republican
expectations, and mark an irresistible
Uepublican sweep. The signs are un-
mistakable. At last the patriotic North
is thoroughly aroused, and proclaims
that tiie Government shall not pass into
the bauds of the Solid South, and of
those who would strike a deadly blow
at the business nnd industrial interests
of the land. HiilwUlphia tress.

An Imperative Duty.

There is onu sequitur of the disastrous
Democratic defeat in Indiana and Ohio
which should sheerest itself at once and
with great emphasis to the leaders of
that party, which is to permit General
Hancock to gra."efully withdraw at
once from their ticket. To continue
him upon tiie track when he is hopelessly
distanced is a species of gratuitous and
refined cruelty. If he were an old
partv hack, accustomed to run in all
kinds of races, and used to being
beaten, the case would be different.
The old scrubs who have been beaten
over and over again in the last twenty
years are hardened to it. Their records
are so scored with defeats that one
more will not injure them, and cannot
atlect them in the future. They have
noprideto be wounded, nor sensibilities
to be shocked. General Hancock is a
man who has had the itch, but not the
opportunity, for office for several years.
To ruin him now, when there is

of success, must eventuate,
not only in defeat, but in retiring him.
forever, a hopeless political wreck,
past all chance of ever putting in an ap-

pearance again as a candidate for of-
fice. This would be the height of
cruelty.

The "Democrats can avoid thisnowbv
letting him withdraw, and leaving him
to nurse his personal magnificence and
elegance on Governor s Island, the
spoiled darling of the softer sex and
the superb chevalier of Democratic
gullibility.

Now is Cipher Tilden's opportunity.
The substitution of "Old Usufruct"
would bring a new issue into the cam-
paign, or rather revive an old one. The
Democracy and the .Sun can once more-rais-

the cry of "fraud," nnd thus di-

versify the campaign. Tilden and
English would be a wonderful team.
Old Cipher Alley at the head and Shy-lo- ck

at the tail of the ticket is accord-
ing to the eternal fitnesa of things.
Sammy would unquestionably opettnis.
bar'l again, now hooped up tight. Such
a substitution would put new working
capital into the campaign.

But if the Democracy are not satis-
fied with that " chanr." and want to.
do a srraceful thing and something pe-

culiarly taking, let rhom ptit Bayard,
from the little whipping-pos- t State of
Delaware, at the of the ticket.
If they want to make an exeitenient on
the track, let tlien.t put on Hendricks,
who will straddie any two horse they
can furnish. If iicv want to do. the)
bi'-'-

h patriotic act, let them take Carter-Harriso-

and hue it uaderstood. that
he shall let loose the American Eagle,
and make it lively agttin for that

bird. Thero are plenty of pa-

triots iu the DjiHocmtio parry who can
be put up tin A knocied down without
auy injury to them. But this is not so
with Hancock.

If the i.mocrtio party has any
decency, ucy sympathy, any tender-
ness, any ity, any fellow-feelin- g left
iu it, it vr'ii allow Lira to. pull off and
save hint from the avalanche which is
rushing towards, liim wilh such fearful
momerium. Thy should not allow
liim to. go down to history like

battered, smashed, wrecked
and 'rained by this storm that is coming
up :.u tho Northern sky. He has been
prfitty badly handled already for his

No. 40. for his attempt to
the levee thieves of Louisiana, for

'.lis slang about "nigger domination,"
for his reactionary proclivities, aud for
his lack ot promptness in military ac-

tion at critical moments in the War;
but ho still stands well with the people
as an nblo and gallant corps command-
er, when acting under command of
abler ollicers. like General Grant, and
not left to his own indiscretion. He is
still, fora Democrat, considered to be
a decent and respectable mini, and his

a political friends should allow him to re-

tain that reputation. They have no
right to keop him iu a false positiou
when there is no hope that he can make
anything by it. They have no right to
ko'cp him in tho companionship ol those
iignfust whom he fought. If they will
n it take him off voluntarily, ho should
ask them to take him off audinsist upon
it. tfiivtyo Trilunc


